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TERMS CASH. Look at these prices oh Stein-Bloc- k Clothes
SUITS $15.00' - - V $12.50 .

. .
- Extra Pants $3.50- -

. 3 25
" 18.00 v ; .' - , mso . . . - 4..; . jjg .;

""" 20.00 - 16.50 ; 5 -

22.60 '- 18.60 - 4
. 5.50 - ,r : .::,-'--

;
. a'5q- -

, . . .... '" 24.00 ! - . 20.50 : 6- - ..'

25. - ; ... 21.00 " Light Weight Cravanettes at one half price
, .

ZA fn Fr F5) Wl7 ($ I Is3 0) I?) (?

We are Agents for Warren's Rust-Pro- of Corsets

Ladies v Tailored
50 different models are now on display here, no two of them alike, and .

:

'

all perfectly new. The choiceon any of these assure an absolutely
. distinctive tailored suit, and at a price little if any more than you would

pay for the goods and having it made. .
' '

Exquisite Millinery
In the matter of style, the most

critical expert must pronounce our'
exhibit correct. There is such a
variation in size, such a variety of
trimming, that almost any desire
you may have for the quiet, the
subdued, or for any model up to
the dashingly picturesque, may be
gratified. You will pronounce the
exhibit complete.

Silk Petticoats
You certainly need a new silk

petticoat .for your new spring suit
because for this you cannot make
one that you have "to." Just in
a beautiful color variety, as well
as black, the' guaranteed kind.

Another land content, in which the
United States is a party is on In t- -

land oflke today. This time suit is
brought to cancel the homestead entry

of John McCulloth. 'The land is in

Wallowa TUe government al-

leges nou with the law to

to residence and cultivation.
A big bundle of testi-

mony, 4-
-8 panes, has beeu received

at the local laud office In connection

with the cane of the government

against Judge Bean, et al of Pendle-

ton. UmaUlla people will await with
tuteeut the decision ot

the local officials in regard to these
cases.

No on has yet been found who ii

tel anything of the or rel-

atives of Fred Miller, th man who
was klled at Hilgard yesterday mor- -

o

Shoes that give good wear. We
set shoe standard high because we
know that shoes of assured quality
in leather and are
most both in style and
cost. They have stood the test of
time. It will pay you to buy them.

"When you see these new spring
and summer waists you will mar-

vel; when you learn that they are
all new patterns, long sleeves, and
no two alike.' They are so dainty;
all have been copied from the
choicest French models.

Spring Jackets Arrived
There is no season of the year when the store is more

interesting than now

N

UNCLE SAM

TENACIOUS

county.
compliance

regard
typewritten

considerable

liltSE ARCH

friends

K
I

ing.

ilo was in the Van Duyn Realty
otlice the night before he

was killed and wanted a job as cook
In Baker City nr.'hius seems to bo

known of his but it Is

sal.l he was addicted to the use of
liquor. The remains will be kept at
least until tomorrow afternoon on the
chance that or friends will

learn of his death and wish to take
charge of the remains. If no on

claims the body It will be burled by

the county, as Miller had but $3.80 on

his person when killed.

U Grande will play the Spokan- -

high BcJiool football team at
".thr on October .55 or z..

This decldely bracing news was re

ceived by Manager Geddes today and

has set loyal followers to thinking

and the dope on what the

chances are for winning. For time

it was thought that would

com here on one ot these two dates,

but the latest from the Inside la that
La Grande is going to a

Ladies' Shoes

workmanship
satisfactory,

Lingerie Waists

The Coat and Have

WEST
inn VUALll D1VS11E.

company's

antecedents,

relatives

LOCAE TEAM

10 SPOKANE

Spokane
November

ouUtnlug

Spokane

Spokan,

trip that will be enjoyed immensely
by the members of tin squad. There
will be something to work for l.ls
year, uiot assuredly.

. Manager Cardinler has the same
stroy for patrons todai a program
that will do you good. One of the
King sisters, the tiniest actors on the
Pantages circuit, is sUk and cannot
appear In public tonight, but hopes
to be able to bow to an audience to-

morrow afternoon. The Blossoms are
always in favor and regardletU nl
what their changes are. they always
satisfy. The Klngsburys are no less
popular as the week-en- d approaches.
Brand new moving pictures to nteht.'

1ST SEND

ACTUAL LIST

c.enAroltles do not go with the man

agement of the ' Walla Walla track
meet and definite entrlea must be in

their hands at once. Consequents

all events where there is a ienou.
dispute for places, must be rutt oat

br local squad members before to-

morrow noon. The 50, 100 nd 22

ill yard dashes will be run off this evn-In- g

notwithstanding the cool weath-

er, while the hurdles both classes
will he taken care of tomorrow. fore-

noon. The demands came late and no

time will be allowed for preparation.

' J. Q. A. Richardson is in from his

farm in Lower Cove today. Mr. Rich

ardson Ib a philosopher. When asked
as to the condition of his fru't he
Bald "I don't know. I never examine

the fruit In my orchard, simply be-

cause there la yet lots of time for
frost, and knowing in advance that

T will have no crop adds nothing to

my happiness I Just let the matter
go.' After T have prepared the ground,

planted the seed, and done all I can

do, It is not lu my province to dr

iny more.

FA X'Y SEED POTATOES.

A new fancy seed potatoes from

Maine and Colorado the pried Is from

2 2 cts and 7 cts per pound. At A.

V. Oliver's warehouse.
. NEILL & BECKLEY.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
t Isolated Tract.) ;

PUBLIC LAND SALE.
Department of the Interior,

U. 8. Land Office at La Grande, Ore.,

February 8th, 1909.

Notice is hereby 'given that, as di-

rected by the commissioner of the

general land office, under provisions

of act of congress approved June 27,

.Ana li CMota K17 VLB will Offer at i l

public sale, K the highest bidder, at f
O'clock a. m.. on the 2d day or April j g
... . . . ..... .l - ...,. A a. ti

1009, at this ornce, me wnunuij " f;...,,,. - i 1

Nli NWU', SEU'NW snd SW14;P

NE'4. section 20, township B south, j

range 35. E. W. M.. serial No. 02537. j

Any persons claiming adveruely the , l
above described land are advised to j 5

die their claims or objections, on t,r

before the time demgnaica ior smc.

F. C. BRAMWELL .Register
A. A. ROBERTS, Receiver.

You Need

A Well

J '. A letter to me'stating

I your location and needs

will bring you all the in-- I

formation regarding well

X drilling necessary. 5;

R. A. 1VEST,

The Well Driller

MO. M. AO" "

, 4
"

Send us your lace curtains. Every-

one who sends is pleased with our
work. Why not you T

Cherry's new laundry. ,

COVE FBUIT LAND.

We have 100 acres of the fines;
fruit in Cove. Subdivided in 10 acia
tracts. Fine black soil, 2 mile from
Bchool, running water on each 10 ac-

res. Have just completed three miles
of new woven wire fence on place,

j Price $125.00 to $200.00 per acre. Will

sell with part cash, balance payable
in installment's or on straight tlmi to

ZXS25&SS8&

EIGHT PAGES.

suit purchased Will take some rood
La Grande property as part payment

U Grande Investor it
Co.

Treasurer's Call for County Warrants.
Notice Is hereby given that the un-

dersigned 'treasurer of UnloB.uai-Oregon- ,

has funds on hand with which

to ray all county warrants that were

endorsed by the treasurer prior to the
first day of April, 1907. No Interest

allowed on the above warrants afte

March 22, 1J0.
.22-- tf JOHN FRAWLET,

Treasurer of tlnlon County, Oregon

DRY CHAIN WOOD DRY
if ;

For Best quality ct;DRY chain-woo- call on

V. E. BEAN .
..'

' Biggest loads for least money

PriONERED 1741

S3S22B23S1 hit

Get on Your Mark! Get

set!! BANGUI

VJe are off for

C. C. PENMGT0N & CO.

who are giving a per cent of all
their sales from April i9 to 24, to

the Mhieiic Fund of the High

School. Help the boys win the
Eastern Oregon Field Meet. -

SPECIAL SALE ON

MEN'S GL0THING of all
Kinds; HATS, SHOES

Look for Millinery

New Back Combs

Barretts and Hand- -

some White BeUs

E.n.WELLf1Sii & CO.
ADAMS AVKJTCE m
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